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Key Performance Indicators (KPI)











IMTP & CMJ Testing
Peak Force (N), relative Peak Force (N/Kg)
*unpublished data ; 5Beckham et al 2013; 6Chavda et al (in press); 7Haff et al (2005); 8Chavda et al (2018); 9Carlock et al (2004)
6
Impulse (Ns) , Jump Height (cm), Power (W)
PF (N) = 0.805 ConImp = 0.769       










Set First frame before 0.01m displacement. Set
1st Pull 1st vertical peak and 0 acceleration. 1st
Power Position Lowest v value after 1st peak v and 0 
acceleration.**
PP
Peak Velocity Peak v value. Pv
Peak Bar Height Peak vertical displacement of barbell and 0 v. PBH
Catch Minimum displacement of barbell and 0 v. Catch






































Primary Objective : “Improve pull to PP”




Set x Rep 
Range
MTC Pull 140-150% 3-4 x 4-1
Pulls (+ Power Pulls) 90-110% 2-5 x 3-1
Comp Lift Derivatives @ Knee from blocks 70-85% 3-5 x 2-3
High Pull 60-80% 3-4 x 4-2
12 Suchomel, Comfort and Stone (2015); 13Suchomel, Comfort and Lake (2017)
Pull Variations
Programming & Distribution







Snatch – 161 nr lpb C&J – 205x nr lpb














• Standardise training capture.
• Utilise average trajectories and associated variables
from training.
• Explore alternative IMTP F metrics (i.e F@Tp, Impulse).
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